WOODSTOCK PTA

No Stuff Fundraiser
September 15th – October 12th

★ NO STUFF to sell!
★ NO STUFF to buy!
★ 100% tax deductible!
Instead of buying and selling items, we ask that you make a
donation directly to the PTA to support our school!
PTA recommends a donation of $40 per child, but please give whatever makes
sense for you and your family. Any amount is GREATLY appreciated.
Return this form to your child’s teacher or the school’s front oﬃce with a check
made out to Woodstock PTA, or donate online at: woodstock-pta.org/store
To learn about what your generous donation goes towards, flip this paper over!
————————————————————————————————————
Choose an amount you would like to donate for the NO STUFF FUNDRAISER:

__ $10

__ $20

__ $40

__ $60

__ $80

__ $100

__ $250

__ $500

or give a custom amount: $______________
My child is in grade ______________.
If you would like a receipt,
please include your email address: ____________________________________________
Make checks payable to Woodstock PTA.

————————————————————————————————————
Your donation is tax deductible! Woodstock PTA Tax ID is 93-6039422.
Check with your employer to see if they match charitable donations – many do!

NO STUFF FUNDRAISER QUIZ

?

Are you curious where your donations go?
Below are some ways the PTA has spent money in the past.
Make a guess and check your answers at the bottom of this page!

1.

Each teacher gets about $_____ for materials and recess equipment,
for a total of about $_____

2.

Each teacher gets $_____ for field trips, for a total of about $_____

3.

Library, music, PE, art each get $_____, for a total of $_____

4.

Each student gets an IXL account. IXL costs about $_____/year

5.

Each student got a Woodstock PRIDE t-shirt, PTA contributed $____
Last year there was $_____ in scholarships, with another $_____ this
year

1. $165, $4,000

2. $360, $8,000

3. $750, $3,000

4. $3,000

5. $1,500

6. $4,200, $2,100

6.

